The year is winding down with the completion of the Travel'n Golf
Tournament in Perdido Bay, Florida.
If you went to the tournament, Please don't forget to post your
scores as "Tournament" scores.
The BEGA Election for Directors was held in October - November
and the elected directors are as follows:
Larry Bryan
Stephen Ellzey
Tom Gordon
Dwight Potter
Rick Rush
Thanks to Keith Heidecker for heading up the Election
Committee. The next election for BEGA Directors will be in
October - November, 2017.
Also two changes to the BEGA By-Laws were approved. The
first for updating BEGA Membership/Event Fees and GHIN Fees
on a yearly basis as needed and the second one was the process
to update the BEGA By-laws. The revision of the BEGA By-Laws
will be presented at the next BEGA Directors meeting.
The next meeting of the BEGA Board of Directors will be in
January - February 2016.
I would like the thank all the League Officers for all their hard work
this year and the others that helped them. The Monday.
Wednesday, and Saturday Leagues along with the Monthly
Tournaments have completed their activities for the year.
The Tuesday League is still playing as weather permits.
The BEGA League Championship was held at Burningtree
Country Club on October 25. The participants were Mike Green,
Frank Vicuna, Randy Morris and Mo Price. Please congratulate

Mo Price as being the 2015 BEGA League Champion.
Also, the spring Travel'n Golf Tournament for next year is
tentavely scheduled for APRIL 2016 in the Huntsville area - More
to come on this from Dwight Potter - the Travel'n Golf President.
The Membership, Event, and GHIN Fees are listed below:
Yearly Fees:
Membership Fee: $25.00 - Allows member to enter any BEGA
event during the current year.
GHIN Fee: $25.00 - Allows member to use the Golf Handicap and
Information Network online system for the current year.
Event Fees: $15.00 - Allows a guest to play in a BEGA Event
during the current year.
A separate E-mail for 2016 Membership will be sent out.
If anyone is interested in helping out with any of the Leagues,
Tournament or other activities, please let any of the BEGA
officers or directors know. We appreciate all the help we can get.
Thanks for participating this year, and I hope to see all of you
during next years tournaments, league play and travel'n golf
tournaments.
Tanks
Stephen Ellzey
BEGA Secretary/Treasurer

